

















The Relationship between Perceptions of University Entrance Examination
and Self-Efficacy in University Students
Junpei Horii
Abstract: This study aimed to confirm the relationship of perceptions of university entrance 
examination (PUEE) with generalized self-efficacy (GSE) and career decision self-efficacy (CDSE). 
In a preliminary study, 143 university students completed an open-ended questionnaire, and 44 
items for a PUEE scale were extracted. In the main study, 273 university students completed 
a questionnaire. First, five factors and 29 items for the PUEE scale were extracted. The scale’s 
reliability and validity were confirmed. Next, four clusters concerning PUEE and coping 
with university entrance examination (CUEE) were extracted: negative/balanced, positive/
passive, positive/active, meaningless. Negative/balanced were negative concerning PUEE and 
both active and passive concerning CUEE. Positive/passive were positive concerning PUEE 
and passive concerning CUEE. Positive/active were positive concerning PUEE and active 
concerning CUEE. Meaningless had no meaning concerning PUEE and very passive concerning 
CUEE. Subsequent results of analysis of variance showed group differences in GSE and some 
aspects of CDSE. Results of Bonferroni multiple comparisons for the four clusters’ means of GSE 
and CDSE were as follows. For GSE, positive/active students were significantly higher than 
negative/balanced and meaningless students, and positive/passive students were significantly 
higher than meaningless students. For self-evaluation, positive/active and positive/passive 
students were significantly higher than meaningless students. For goal selection, positive/active 
students were significantly higher than meaningless students. For planning, negative/balanced 
and positive/active students were significantly higher than meaningless students, and negative/
balanced students were significantly higher than positive/passive students. For autonomy in 
decision-making, negative/balanced and positive/passive students were significantly higher 
than meaningless students, and positive/active students were significantly higher than the 
other three types of students. These results confirm the relationship of PUEE with GSE and 
self-evaluation, goal selection, planning, and autonomy in decision-making of CDSE.
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F1 F2 F3 F4 F5
第1因子　達成・成長経験 (α=.92)
.79 .19 .09 -.01 -.01
.74 -.10 .06 -.06 -.11
10. 大学受験を乗り切った自分を誇らしく感じている .74 -.02 .12 -.06 .16
.72 -.22 .12 .06 .17
.72 .03 -.16 .04 -.10
.72 .15 -.12 -.07 -.03
38. 自分の大学受験は，努力が実った経験だと思う .71 -.18 -.02 -.04 .15
.67 -.05 -.09 .14 -.29
.66 .14 .05 -.02 -.06
.59 .02 -.08 .04 -.12
.59 .19 -.32 -.05 -.01
.56 -.20 -.03 .04 .22
第2因子　後悔経験 (α=.87)
.24 .82 .12 -.09 .04
-.07 .77 -.05 .05 -.02
.03 .74 -.05 -.04 .07
40.-う思とたきでがとこる張頑とっもを験受学大 .14 .69 .00 -.17 .17
30.-う思とたいて見く甘を験受学大，とる返り振今 .92 .63 .00 .08 .20
.18 .62 -.04 .15 -.07
-.10 .60 .04 .07 -.06
80.-るあがち持気なり残心，に験受学大  .5 .53 .08 .09 -.23
第3因子　無意味経験 (α=.80)
.00 .05 .86 -.01 -.16
-.16 .03 .69 -.05 -.01
-.16 .08 .58 -.05 .07
-.05 -.04 .47 .10 .02
第4因子　苦痛経験 (α=.76)
01.-40.60.-だ験経たしさが気嫌に分自は験受学大，てっとに私 .53 .78 .13
-.02 -.02 .14 .73 -.05




F1 ― -.22 -.63 -.17 .00
F2 ― .15 .39 -.18





























嬉しさ 誇り 悲しみ 抑うつ感 怒り 恥
達成・成長経験   .55***   .59***  -.04   .04  -.07  -.16**
後悔経験  -.27***  -.29***   .36***   .30***   .28***   .41***
無意味経験  -.43***  -.38***   .04   .03   .14*   .18**























示した。これらの結果は，Nakajima & Muto（2006） 
Table 3　各変数の基礎統計量
GSE
M SD 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
1 達成・成長経験 3.54 0.80 ‐
2 後悔経験 2.94 0.93 -.20*** ‐
3 無意味経験 2.12 0.79 -.64***  .19** ‐
4 苦痛経験 2.20 0.90 -.18**  .35***  .28*** ‐
5 積極的対処 3.28 0.86  .58*** -.01 -.48***  .04 ‐




7 特性的自己効力感 3.19 0.85  .36*** -.23*** -.35*** -.24***  .37*** -.14* ‐
8 自己評価 2.77 0.68  .24*** -.12* -.24*** -.11  .27*** -.06  .45*** ‐
9 目標選択 2.61 0.80  .27*** -.15* -.20*** -.04  .14* -.09  .25***  .36*** ‐
10 計画立案 2.06 0.68  .25***  .01 -.17**  .09  .38*** -.05*  .34***  .38***  .39*** ‐
11 情報収集 2.48 0.71  .12* -.00 -.11  .03  .19**  .10  .24***  .30***  .38***  .52*** ‐
12 意思決定の主体性度 3.03 0.70  .31*** -.24*** -.39*** -.12  .41*** -.32***  .42***  .38***  .44***  .33***  .36*** ‐
注.「コーピング」は大学受験に対するコーピング，「GSE」は特性的自己効力感，「CDSE」はキャリア選択自己効力感を表す。




















































































































Table 4　各群における特性的自己効力感およびキャリア選択自己効力感の下位尺度の平均値 (SD) と分散分析の結果
1.否定・均衡群 2.肯定・消極群 3.肯定・積極群 4.大学受験無意味群
n = 68 n  = 61 n  = 81 n  = 63 F値(3,269) 多重比較
M (SD ) M  (SD ) M  (SD ) M  (SD )
特性的自己効力感 3.04 (0.65) 3.37 (0.86) 3.50 (0.84) 2.79 (0.88)    10.83*** 1, 4 < 3 ; 4 < 2
自己評価 2.73 (0.59) 2.87 (0.64) 2.91 (0.67) 2.52 (0.74)     4.74** 4 < 2, 3
目標選択 2.54 (0.72) 2.72 (0.83) 2.78 (0.84) 2.39 (0.75)     3.41* 4 < 3
計画立案 2.26 (0.58) 1.96 (0.64) 2.17 (0.71) 1.82 (0.70)     6.07*** 4 < 1, 3 ; 2 < 1
情報収集 2.52 (0.58) 2.56 (0.75) 2.39 (0.69) 2.46 (0.82)     0.76
意思決定の主体性度 2.92 (0.57) 3.11 (0.59) 3.37 (0.61) 2.60 (0.77)    18.15*** 4 < 1, 2 < 3
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